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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, FEB. 25, 1910.

NEW PIANO FOR THE CHAPEL

CALENDAR

The Board of Directors has purcha:ed of the IvI iller Organ and
Piano Company of Lebanon an
extra large, new, upright Krakauer
piano for the co llege chapel.
Through the genero -ity of one of
the direct rs , an instrullle1lt of extraordillary quality and value has
oeeu secured. This action will be
e 'peciall) appreciated by the Faculty and tudents of the College and
should lead to an improvement of
hapel en:ices.

Tonight, Literary Societie, 7.40

p.

111.

1\10nday, Feb. 28th, Glee Clubs,
4 alld 5 p. m.
Handel Chorns, 6.45 p. 111.
Tue day, 1\larch, 1st, Y. \V. C. A.
6.40 p. 111.
Dr. Kelsey lectures, ~ p. 111.
Wednesday, lYlarch 2nd, Y.l'.I.C.A.
6.40 p. 111.
Thur -da), 1\Iarch 3rd, Glee Club:,
4 anc15 p. m.
Handel Chorn , 6.45 p. 111
Friday, l\IIarch 4, Li terar), Societies
7.40 p. m.
Tue. day, IVlar~h 8, HOl\IE CONCERT, COMBINED l\tl U '1CAL CLUBS.

FINANCE COMnlTTEE
ENTERTAINED

FRESHMAN DECLAMATION
CONTEST

F

L

The Finance Committee of the
Board of Directors held it mOllthly
meeting in the office of l\tIr. Harry
E. Pai:ley at the Reading Termi nal
in Phjladelphia, last l\.londay afternOOll.
After the bu 'ine. s e sion the
members were entertained at dinner
h
ill a private dinillg r00111 at t e
Ce'ltral Y. 1\1. C. A. by the Rev.
J. 1\'1. . I:ellburg, chairman of the
.
1'h
t
com :l11ttee.
ese presell
were
Pre idellt Keigwi 11, Vice- Pre ident
Omwake, IvIr. H. C. Gre 'h, NIr.
Eb
H. E. Paisley, Mr. J. '\tV.
ert
F
F
Bl
.
and
ecretary
.
.
e ~ lng.
\Vhile partaking of the bounties
before them, the gentlemen discu. 'sed featu reo of the financial
of ynhl'ch
campaign, tJle progre
.
is highly encouragtng.

LINDAMAN

Manager, Baseball Team

The Annual Freshman Declamatioll Contest held uuder the allSpices of the Zwinglian Literary Society took place ill the auclitoriulll
of Bomberger Hali 011 ~he L, eLing
of Washington's Birthday. Eight
contestant· participated, and every
declamation gi"en wa' excellent.
Everyone feels that it ,'as one of
the best contests held in recent
years. The contestants and their
Sl1 bjects were as follows:
"The Old Actor's Story," Boyd
H. Lamont; "Stubb) 's Bouquet,"
John K. Wetzel; "Ben Hur's Chariot Race," Alhert F. Long; "Gi\'e
l\.Ie Liberty or Gi\ e T\Ie Deat h,"
David Lockart; "The HOl1se Di·
vided agaillst Itself," John N. Ka1ltner', "Americanism," Bennett K.
Matlack; "Roderick Lee," Walter
C. Yingst; "The UuknowlI Speaker," Panl W. Yoh.
The judges, who were C. G.
Hoag, of Haverford, Rev. H. W.
Bright, of Norristown, and E. Clarence Emery, Esq., of Norristown,
awarded the first prize, ten dollars
in gold, to J Oh11 N. Kantner; the
second prize, five dollars in gold, to
Paul W. Yoh, and honorable mention to Bennett K. Ivlat1ack.
The lllusic was furnished by the
Ursin us College Orchestra.

-

the ne,

teams which appear in 1 June 4·
JUlle

-- .

--

Swarthmore at Collegeville.
7. Alumni at Collegeville.
RESER\ ES CHEDULE

thi year's sched ule are the Army,
Harri burg Tri
tate, Buck11ell
Open.
'tt Apr. r6.
a Ild Georgetown, all d a game W
I l l
.
R
or. 2~. Readiug
High Schoo
at
Penns), 1\'a II ia tate pend tng.
e- - .
Rearling.
latiol1s with Susquehanna and Seton Apr. 30 . Lallsdale High at Collegeville
Hall l1a\le been resumed.
The Ma v 7 Moravian Col1ege at Bethlehem
J
•
Ulli\'ersit v of Pellna. and the 111a. m.
J

Bethlemhem Prep. at Bethlehem
p. m.
13. Lan rlale High at Lan . rlale.
14· Allentown Prep . at Collegeville.
31. Girard
College at Phila.
Penrling.
l\I
8 P. 1. D., at Collegeville.
The Jl1~I~:" P. 1. D. at M t. Air),.
I

dians do not appear on the 19]0 I
. cbedl1le. This is clue to the itll- May
possibi 1ity of find i Ilg a date . a tis- May
factory for meeting I ellll ·).'l\,aIlia, I May
anel to the fact that the IndHllls do
1l0t pla~ baseba 11 th is season.
Scrub chec1ule includes nine g~l11es
and is amollg the best that the
secoud team of U rsi litiS has ever
had.
Owing to a mistake, the baseball schedules were printed before
the manager had fully completed
the arra1lgemen t of the ga Illes. As
a result, the recepiellts will hn\'
to do sOllie extellsi\'e interlinillg to
have a correct schedule.

\IV

Pre ident Keigwin left ye terday
for Montreal V\ here he ha been i 11vited to deliver a serie.· of adc1re se:
and to lecture before the students
of McGill University. He will return to New York at the end of
next week.

fllSS SOPER AT COLLEGE

l\.Iiss Maud'oper, a 111i:. ionary
to Japan 110W on f l1rlollgh, and
travelling l1nder the auspice of the
'tlldent \ olllnteer 1\lo\'ement \'isited the college thi .. week. On

Sunday afternoon Miss oper made
Dr. Onlwake is announced to
a \'ery eloquent address ill behalf speak Oll "The Steward hip of
(If the foreign field. She e11lpha- Life" at Laymen's Mi ionary COll!'>ize\l tlte fact that ill choosillg one's vention at Greensburg, Pa., and
life \,york the foreioll field and the Akron, Ohio, on Tue day and FriTHE 'VARSITY SCHEDULE
home \\'ork :ilOllld recei~'e .eqnal l day evenings of next week resptcGeorgetown
at
\Va
hingtoll.
clJll:-,idel
a tiOI1. To do thiS Justly tively.
Mar. 24.
William
on
at
Collegeville.
Apr. 2.
and intelligently, 'we must know
•
Apr. 9 . Princeton at Prillce1oll.
. to
R e vJ. .L. Fl t IkC'88
wbat is beillg clone and what IS
, : of M"ersJ'
Apr. 14. Mercershl1rg at l\1ercersburg.
be dOlle abroad and at home. The I to\\']), Pa., preached In the I<t..:Apr. 15. Harrisburg at 'i'd-State at
speaker then urged those pre 'ent formed Church at Nit. Aetna till
Harrisburg.
to take up some form of Mission la -t Sunday morning. On Febll1Dickinson
at
Carlisle.
Apr. 16.
Apr. 23. Delaware at Collegeville.
StUdy.
ary 20, Rev. Fluck will preach a
Apr. 27. Swartb more at Swart h more.
Twenty-two young men have special sermon to the P. O. S. uf
Apr. 2~. Susquehanna at~ Selinsgrove.
expressed a desire to join such a A., which will attend in a body.
1910 BASEBALL SCHEDULE
Apr. 29. Penn'a State at State College.
class. The first nleeting is to be
On Saturday evening, Rev. H.S.
Apr. 30. Bucknell at Lewisburg.
The schedule for the 'Varsity May 6. Seton Hall a1 South Orange.
held at 1.30 p. 111. Sunday.
Shelley, '97, of Willow Street, Pa.,
and Reserve baseball teams are now: May 7. Pratt Institute at Brooklyn.
•
.
gave a musical and literary enteralmost completed. Although they I May 14· Albright at Collegeville.
'93, S.
Rev. Jesse H. Strlllg, I tainment at his church. Rev. John
have not yet been officially ap-. May 18. Army at West ·Point.
the energetIc pastor of Maple Ave. C. Chamber, of Franklin and
May 21. Dickinson at Collegeville.
Proved by th~ facult\' J there will May
Reformed
Church, St. LOll.is, ,Mo., Mar-hall College, a isted in the
24. S~tOIl Hall at CoJlegeviJ1e.
no doubt be very little change.
I
27. Susquehalllla at Collt.'gt:ville. : is the author of a splendId letter entertainment, and delighted the
Twenty-two games have been May 2~. Albright at Myerstown.
Ion Home.
in the "Ollt-,large audiellce with several readarranged for the 'Varsity. Amollg JUlle I. Lehigh at South Bethlehem.
look of M lSSI0llS.
ings.
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FRIDAY,

FEB.

25, 1910.

EDITORIAL

infrillgem nt of rule
or rectify
uch illlpropri lies a may come
under their notice. Bllt why 'honld
110t the offenders be inten'iewed
privately? As was said, they are
merely a handful. Since the offenders are known ana are so few
in number, why could they not
have been seen in the office? The e
parties would have taken the \,\ arllillg in an entirely different light.
As it i', with the student-body
laughing at them, they feel defiant
rather than penitent--a bad attitude
for a student to take toward
superior.
The method of approaching the
:l1bject ha ' furthermore subjected
per ' lIS who are aCCl1 'tomed at
times to accompany yOUllg ladies,
to ridicule and tauntings 011 the
part of their fellow, when in fact
they have 110t ueen guilty of an)'
infringement. We realize that it
i ' not in our place to criticize, but
we feel that it i . 110 more than fair
to all, to expres' a student attitude.

****
seem that

A first
baseman has
more chances
for pu t-outs
.than any other player on the
nine. He must have the best mitt
made. Chance, Konetchy Chase D av is
Tenney and Stahl are men' whose' accu ra'te
work on first is due in a large measure to

First Basemen's Mitts
FeatureS-Patented Lacing Device, Laced Thumh, Deep

Pocket, Str:lP C1~d Buckles at wri st.
Lacmg throu <'"hou t,

The~-

Leather

Trade WiJa,-k

~uarantees satisfaction and perfect goods.
fhe Reach Official Dlse B111 G'.:"
_
March 15th-IO cents al clealers or 't,
~adb about
plete inform"Uvrl in one bcio~ •
om~~ .....-",• .

The
A. J. REACH
COMPANY,
ISJ!> Tulip St.,
.,iladelphia, Pa.

Write tor Free Rzach Ba:; ~
Catalogue,

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

W. D. Renninger, Cashier

CAPITAL,

$50,000
SURPLUS &. UN OIVI OED PROFITS $11000

It would
lTers ctepo itors every hallkillg facility
wi 'd om i nece sary to the tudellt ·
Pay illterest Oil <l osil.
afety
deposit boxe' to relit
making u e of the College reading
room. The purpose for which tlli
THOMPSON BROS.
r00111 is u ed are lllany, but the atPRINTERS
titude with which it should be occupied is undoubtedly ab olute
Lc-::-"
· ~--_Collegevi"e. Pa
quiet and nothing el e. There are PRINTERS OF" THE URSINUS WEEKLY"
certai 11 periods ill the day whet~
MERKEL'S
the atmo 'phere is anything but
BARBER SHOP
placid. In the morning when the
Call
First-Class
Tonsorial l>urlors.
Philadelphia papers arrive there i
and
see
us
quite a bit of confusion which is
entirely unnecessar). Let every
11 ilifl"flIHl
student think thi matter over for
a moment and exerci e a little more
consideration for the rights of
other..

to

r

'1

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.

European, $1.00 per day aod up
American, $2.50 p e r day aod up

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Rpading Terminal
on FilbpTt StfPpt.
The onlv mod e rate priced hotel of

repa:ation and C'lnst:Quence in

PHILADELPHIA

The annual Spring House·cleani ng peech, as the stud en ts COlllmonly call it, occurred in the
JOHN H. CUSTER
chapel on Monday morning when
the relations of the young men to
the young women in the institution
SOCIETY NOTES
were di cussed. Loitering in the
ZWINGLIAN
hall' and the impropriety of taking
a lady's ann while e corting her
A departure was made from the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
wa. the 'pecific trend of the re- regu lar 111 iscellalleous exercises 011
tloh WOllt' lDenlet'
marks upon thi
occa 'iOll, and Friday and the evening was gi\'en
every few sentence of the speaker over to a mock court trial. The
were intersper 'ed \\'ith laughter ca e to be tried was the COlll1110n~ULLEGE\,ILLE, VA.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
and haud c..:1appillgs.
\vealth v . Charle Behney charged
Ej/clbli:J/lt'd 1869. CQIl/il/flillg F7ulallti Semil/al)'
I,ocakd l\\'~lIl\-fOlII 11l11t::- fnllll Phil :llk lphia,
lIt:ar olle of lhe· lichc"l t:dllcAtiollal ct:lIll'r-; ill
Everythillg taken into account with the larceny of chickens. Those
Ikalllif.. 1 slIflolllldillgs. rich edllcAtiollal euvi· world. ?1(,del·11 ideaJ... Iligh ... tnlldall]:... I lIihowever, we feel that more harm taking part were: Judge Maeder, rOIlIlIt·lIt. rdlll illl! ill (J III lIet's. delllocrat ic .. pidt. vl:r~il\ -t In i lIc:-d Fa\ .. Il\·, I." 1/1 II :1101' ":qlli \>1111 Ill.
completely fllrllishc:-d dorlllituric:-s . lihmry. lah· (;rolll> Sy~tl 111 of COlIl· ... t'... HXIH·II:"C'.., Jod' ·lnk.
than good i · dOlle b) these public '10; District Attorne), Lindaman, oratories aud gYIl1I1ASilllll, Prt'pnrc:-. fO"l:olkge . 0l>ell lo \VC'III~II R~ wt'll ".., :\lc:-II, 1':,,\ 1 plillllni
technical school alHl for \)\1 inc:-l's. Tnhlt"'s ~1It>, At ,'alllH,rt:" to twit nb . Xl' cling tIl , lit I the
lectures. 1 hey cau e no end of ' 10; A sistant District Attorney, plied frOIll school's OWIl ,ranlt:'lIs nlld dAiry. N() tt a,-hint{ p~ ·,f~ ..~illll. !"\\. 1I 1( di~ ' illt' "I' II illi"'~1 y .
. ickness.
Ea. \' of Al:CI:. s.
\ i-.itor,., wd c\l l1l~ Book 01 \,1 W~. ()ffil..·I:t1 1,1\\ t'tlll .... and lit 1:lIlt'c\
amu. ement to be sure. But that DUll eath, '10; Counsel for defence, For official blliidills Rn<l (tctnikd ill furl1lnlion , infof"lllatioll nil applil':llioll AddlC''''',
I
is not the object of the 'e speeche l\loser, '10 and Douthett, '12; Addre. .
J. WHITFORD RIDDLE, Jr., Principal ,
,"'HORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
by any mean '. To see the re 'ult Court crier, Yoh ' 13 ; Clerk, R. S.
Collegeville, Pa.
Collegeville, Pa.
of ,' uch a speech, one ollly has to Thomas, '10; tip ·tail, Bransome,
stand Ollt. ide the chapel do r: after' 13 ; Sheriff, Gerges, , 1 I ; Foreman
J A COB R E ED'S
NS
the 111 rning service and hear the of Jury, ?vfertz, ' 10; V\ itnes es for
remarks of student ' . For example, protection, l'liss Thomas, Keyser,
011 the lllorning ill question, one ell- Davis, Wagner, Gerges; Witness-

Pathfi nd.er

U rsi nus Acadeilly Ursinus College

I

thusiastic Jllliior coming ant of
chapel, shouted, "Hurrah, that
makes an extra page for 'The
Ruby' " ; another commented on
"what a good story it would make
for the 'North American' ," That
illu:trate<; what the results of these
speeche-.; are.
We do 110t meall to . ay that the
authorities should not correct any

If Y0 U Ha v e
a
Clothes Ideal

s

e' for defell~e, Behney: Kershner,
lYlatlack, Ml ses Fermler, Au ter- I
berry and Latshaw. The jury re. '
turned a verdict of guilty but the
REEDS' are more than llkely to be able to fill It for
Judge granted a motioll for a new
yOU.
Or if uncertain as to just \vhat you should
trial. During the evening :Mes rs. :
wear to be entirely correct, Reeds' are excellent adHorten, Wa?ller and R. S. ?'h~mas'
visers and providers. Prices are never excessive.
rendered an Instrumental trw, 'Or'd
pheu ill Hell" and 1'1 is. es Fern ier,
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upwar
Fisher and Bauer a \ ocal trio. Yoh, Clothiers and Outfitter.;
JACOB REED'S ~O. S
for YounJ( Men

142"'-426 Chestnut St.• Philadelphia

'l' H t ....

U~SJNUb

..

W EHK J~ 't

Fresh men
Sophomores

I for a Ilumb r of Alumni llotes. We
and
the e ditor of th e e ve ning, read tIle
Review.
I hope that others will killdly re- ,
FORMERLY OF COLLEG LVllLE
spond.
Boyer A rcrde
orristown, Pa.
~ eII FF
I Wa ner '10, wellt to Philadel- Allover this bro~J(l cOl1l1try are wearing
A general ltt erar 7 program was
. g,
d
1
I<UPPENH .IMER,S CHICAGO, and
Il o\lr~ :
to 9, 2 lo 3,7 to R.
"'lIl1dIlYS: I to 2 ( 111)' .
•
•
I phla
011 Wednes ay to
lear the L MP.-CK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
h e ld ill chaff on Friday e\'elll11g.
CLOTHES.
.
Offke Pilollt'
'ig-ht Ph ones
.
Hess-Schroeder Quartette.
I Tiley a:e bU11t
. ex pres ly for yOt~ ng me?
B .Il , ll · O Ke).lvue 159
H91 trallft I( oue
Bell 716 D . kt'ystone 307 The f 1l () \~ ll1g 1111111 ber were ren. 1 ff 0
1
Mi s Deck, ' 12, spent Tuesday who des1re snap and g1nger 111 thelr
d ere d : 1\{'
n U:-:I C,
C 1a
rc les tra ;
. ,
clothes. They ' re made in exclusive dePiano Du t, M L. es chellren and and Wednesday of thl. ' week wIth I ign and weaves and tailored in thorollghHelmer; 1111 Pfl)l11ptU
peeches, friends
at
Dick i 11 so 11
College, bred 1l1odels

E. A. k<rusen, f' D.

Dr. S. D. Cornish
DENTIST

11(l·

t:nllegel ille,
BOTH

:M e sr:. H e illly
and
Billman;
Mix d horn,', 1\1iss
a)' lor,IQader,'
1\
~
Operetta, "Pe\l~lope," Character ' :
Pitcher,
pears; To :e r,
a\'lor;
Chalk "
t e \\'art; ~lr. Croaker,
l\liss DUllll ; P e llelope, ~Ii . ·s Saylor;

'PHONES

Gazette, Editor No.2, Miss Saylor.
Ulleler \'o llllltary exercist's, Prof.
Caldwell alld Prof. Holzwarth ga\'e
,'11 rt addres,' s; Mi "e Bartmall
and
aylor played a duet, Mc·
Cakes and
Confectioner)l Karah a r recite d a selection called
I' Ke l1ey ' s Drea Ill' , a lid " The Cotter.
FINE GROCER ES
Ice Cream in Season
Collegeville atllrc1ay Night" was gi\'etI by
e\vS\Hlper!-. alld l\lagazinc.
Billman. An illstru11l e ntal qltilltette
h\ el thillg ill lip lo-e1ale
including Mes. rs. !\{atz, Kichline,
Statione ry Wnll Paper
aylor, L. Lauer, and W. Lauer
rendered "A 1111 ie La tt rie. "
cilld Window Shades

D. H. Bartnlan
i

S. M OS H E I f1

Carli 'le, Pa., where she was fonnerly a , tlld e nt.
Pottstown's Sole Distdbuting Agent
Foge lluan, ' 10, and Coach Price
were ill the city 011 Saturday in
the illteres t: of the Mitlstrel Show
CLEAN LINEN
which will be given in April.

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

M rtz,

te\\'art, 13, and
J 'lcob. ', ' 13 , spellt part of Mouday
and Tuesday in Philadelphia ill
looking over the car . trike, and in
seeing what they could do to help
the good work along.

QUICI( SERVICE

'10,

Abel, 'og, \\ a a welcome visitor
at the college 011 last Friday and
again 011 Tlle, day.
"Vic"
studying law at Penn.

Small & Holt, College Agents

DR. J. F. BRANSFIELD

lDentist
102 W. Main St.

Office Hours
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Norristown, Pa.
Bell Phone
1466

Shepard's Hotel

Dr. Omwake was in Harrisburg
last week and spoke before the

Collegeville, Pa.

AT

State Railway Commis ion in the J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
behalf of the tow1lspeople, in rePottstown Pa .
209 High St.
Alfred M. Brnl11 bach has re- ference to rates of fare on the
te(ll1)
sl1med h is studies at the college trolley-road here.
after almo t a mOllth' , ab 'ence due
POTTSTO\\ N, I'A.
ALUMNI
to the ill1le,'s of his father.
E. H. Mehlbouse & Co.
Palll Heritage, eX-IgIo, 110W a
'75.
Rev.
Dr.
E.
Gar er
.
R. S. THOMAS, Agent
st-udent at the UtIiversit) of Pellll - Williams has been elected Sttpenn- -- - - Brtistic
sylvallia, was the guest of Wagner, ~ ndeut of the Nazareth Orphalls'
, 10, at the college 011 Washitlgtou's Home, Crescent, N. C.
He alld
Birthday.
his wife have taken up their duties
Dealer in
FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER FOR
Rhoade ', '08, was a visitor at in the home.
SALE
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
the college 011 Tuesday and Wed· . '77. "3000 Practical Ililtstrations
RADCLIFF
Agent for W. L. Oouglas' Shoes
Ilesda) .
in Religion and Mora Is," IS the Borough Line
Collegeville, Pa.

PERSONALIA

T & CULDIN

CI

CJreI{(I 5

w. p.

~aper

FENTON

~ndrQ

lbatlging

J. J.

Coll ~ geville,

Pa~

took ad\'an- title of a new book by Rev. ]. H .
Tuesday to Bomberger, D. D., Editor of the
make a trip to her home in Maha - Chr:stian World.
The book has
received
tnany
very
favorable
press
no)' City, Pa.
Slonaker, ' 13, spent Friday and notices.
Mis ' Ferlllier,

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:

STUbIOS:

712 A reh Street

DUlIseath, , 10, preached in the
Irollbric1ge chapel on 'unday night.
CUllsicterillg the bad weath~r, a
goodly lIumher were out to hear
him. A number of students took
advalltage of the good \-valking and
Were present. A quartette composed
of ~lessrs. Small, Faust Mertz alld

Uroad and Columbia A venue
Ph'ladelphia

SHOES

Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
lal "t aud he~t mak .:s of IIp-to·date
Footwear

A 11 th.:

~.

.A

Oil

ra

.iou5e Block

ICE

Norristown Stewart also sang.

UN~XCELLED

BUR.-DA:-.l'S

CREAM

Unequalle1 in Quality and made
acc.)r ing to latest methods

U

. R:

New from Cover to Cover

011

WEBSTER'S
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

'84. Rev. Dr.]. W. Meminger,
atllrday of last wet'k at Perkiomen
lecture 011
Selllil1ar), Penl1sburg. He heard recently de1i\ ered hi
Ben
Hur
in
the
Reformed
Church
the hOllle cOllcert of the Glee Cll1 b
of tlla t i llsti tu tion 011 Friday 11 igh t. a t Enola, Pa.

The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates

For yo·.r r:e. tp3irof

'10,

tag ~ of the holiday

Pottstown, Pa.
Latest styles in I
0
Gents'
Neckwear
anJ full line of Gents' Furnisnings
Ml{S. FRANCES BARREl"

Be iJ p t Date

_ _~ __ COllEG~VI_ :LE_, _ PA.

StOlle,

'00:

W. T. Hart's, former U. S. Com. of Education. a Generall:lformatioa Practically

'77 and 'go. Re\-. Dr. ]. H.
Bomberger, '77, has charge of the
Young People's Society page; and
R e\'. D
r. E.S . B romer, ' 90, COIlducts a page devoted to Missions,
in "The Way," an eight-paged
weekly published b) the Sunday
School Board of the Reformed
Cllltrcll.
I

Behney, '12, was visiting friends
The members of the Class of
in Philadelphia 011 Saturday alld 19 00 are planning to hold their
I SlIllday of last week.
decennial reuuion at the College
We are greatl\l indebted to Re\'. duri.llg COlllmencement week or

I J. E.

JUn.IGGUED. Ed. ioChief, Dr.

of Thornville, 0., dunng the Summer Assembly.

THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE Of

~HllADELPHIA

Affords Unusual Opportunities for the Study of

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic
Chemistry

Doubled. 0 Divided Page: Important Words
Above, Less Importru:t I!elow . .PI Contains
More Information of Interest to More
People T~c:n Any Other Didionary.

2700 PhGIS. 6000 ILLUSTRATIONS.
400,000 'WORDS AND PHRASES.

GET r.fHE BESI' in Scholarship,
Convenience, Authorll.Y, Utility.

"t7r.t) • ..;.' .:> c-.""::cu Pages to
''. ,Pu' '::\:c:'3, S'JriD rrirld Ma.O!I.
Y.ou wH\ " us c,. fa"or to me'ltton this publication.

G.&C.rt:- - ~IA~1l

McVEY
Dt:aler ill

\!ollegeUert-1l3ooks

If your chosen profession is along these lines no better pr(:'paratioll for it can be had than at this
College. It is advisable for every young man to investigate lhe merits Hnd facilities of The Medico·
Chirurgical Colh:: ge bdure he·dt:cides ddillitdy u.pon any particular olle.
of every description. IIC::W uud secolld-hallJ
N bby Styles in
The taculty CUlIslslt:ntly ma\lltallls a reputatlOlI for ahillty aud modern methods of teaching.
Has rellloved to
The Cullege IS sitllflted III the Illidst uf ~ larg~ mAnufacturing district. The hospital and accident
cases frum this slIurce art: extensive alld vaned 111 character, and with the largest aud finest Clin·
Fdll H ~lts $1 to $3
I ical Aillphilheatre ill the world afTord uusurpassed chllleal facilities.
The buildings an: moderll
1229 Arch St. Phila.
, and thuruughly eqUipped in evelY respeC't
Agents for Hawes
III cacil department (\t·grt.'t's are gralltedat the elld of carefully graded cour es.
tndellts have
Five doors east of 13th St.
Celebrated Hats the adv<lntage of Practical In~lrudiulI, Flee ~uizzes, ~il1litt:d Ward Classes, Modern Seminar I
' MdlWds allo Clltlical C(JIlft'rellce~. Fuurleen l.Hhoratories.
North Side
V 1'011 pn:st:lllatiou of proper crt:dt:J1tials :>tudellt from other rec )gllized colleges nrc admitted to I
Jij E. 1\\ain St., Norristown
hi~ht:r ~talldillg.
1 And c:xlt:lld::; a I.:ordial illvilalioll to IllS UII'II)'
patrou::; to visit lht: t1ew stOl e.
Address the Dean of the Departmenlin which you are inlerestt:d for illustrated ~atalogue. deI~~"('rihing
tht· ('Ollff-«' in fllll and containing information as to ft'C!s, etc .

MAl N ST.

I

TRACEY

I

T 1:1 1~

U .~

UHtil N

GARRICK THEATRE

CHAS. KUHNT'S

~"'~~'1

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

For a Good

ICE

CREAM

AND

Stylish and
Dependable

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

The Home of

Overcoa t

LORCH BROS.

Refined----~

MEATS

CANNED

.....---Vaudeville

EGG

AND I
GOODS

at a moderate price-we can suit you
perfectly. E\'ery new model in all
the late t fabrics in great variety,
you'll fi nd here ready to "ear i 11

AND POULTRY

1024 Vine St.
PHILADELPHIA

NORRISTOWN, PA.

ELLIS RAMSEY

A. & Lo S.t\BLOSKY

c.

A.

Dealer in

at $10 to $35

FISH, OYSTER.S AND CLAMS. Lobsters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.

I...essees and rlanagers
Y. M.

"l)tility" Overcoats

AUTUMN and WINTER
HABERDASHERY

120

Norristown,

E. Main St.

pa. ,

------

The regu1ar V\ edne day eveninoSHIRTS, GLOVES,
meeting conducted by 1\1. C. Jacob UNDERWEAR
AND NECKWEAR
\-va well attended. The 'ubject
H. S. SELTZER
for con 'ideration wa, "The Di- Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
villi ty of J e u '," '" hich the leader
developed in part a follows:
"One thing about Je ' u Chri t
FLORIST
i admitted and acknowledged by
all who have heard of him, and 73 E. Main St.
Norristown
that i he tand alone; of all the
Bell Phone 199 x
Bell aholle 684
men the world ha prod uced he
_ _.....
i the greate t. There are many, women. E. peciall) he told of the
hO\,\lever, who canllot comprehend many difficultie to overcome and
the di\ inity of Je ' U ' . But all ha\ e the numerous ob:tacle to surmount
to decide the que tioll that came ill order to win them to Chri tiallto Pilate; "What shall I do \\ ith ity. The 0111y "ay to gain their
thi man Jesu ?" Tho. e who cannot confidence i by getting down to
belie\'e him divine cannot ay what their level and as.ociating with
he i ; if they ay he i all human them in their homes. It is by this
they find t1ndenible facts in hi I means that the girls learn to know
life that are incompatible 'A ith 'uch and to love the mi ionaries, and
a statement.
then i the opportune time for telIn Chri t alone i perfection; he ling them of the love of Jesu.
stands out pure among the impure Chri ,t. :M any of them have 110
and clean among the e\'il. Almost conception whate\"er of a God,
all religion' have, ome good teach- They have their innumerable god '
ings but
hrist has combined all of wood and tone, and to the:e
the good in hi:. It ha stood the they bo\v, day after day sending up
cruel test of time and those who petitions and making . acrifice:.
call themselves Christian are be- After learning of the Chri ,t they
coming more numerous daily.
are induced to attend Christian
The supreme te.'t of the divinity schools, where they are made more
of Christ and finality of hi .. 'acrifice :usceptible to the truth. A great
i' in his relation to the illdi\'idlla1. l man y of the e girl.' go out and are
I n Chri~t alolle call peace be fOllnd; 111 i:sionarie: to thei r own people.
110 one who has surrendered his
l\1iss Soper brot before the a 'soheart to the \.'011 of God has been ciation the pictures to real living
unCOIl) forted.
Ch rist alone give girls, who, previon to thi ti me,
peace to the pardoned sinner. The had been merely \'i:ionary forms to
te ·timony of millions of heart: cOll- 1many of the members. Con. iderfilled by trne hutllall experience able interest was aroused and severgoes out with O\le accord aying, I al of the Y. W. C. A. girl ex"Jesus Chnst is 'The 011 of The pressed a desire to start a mis 'ion
Livillg God.' "
,ttldy cIa, which will be started ill
the near future.
Y. W.C. A.

D. Cassell

Cliffor

I

3eweler

William R.Veager

and expert

'OOlatcbmaker
42

E.

CHAS.

MAIN

Ri chly fini hed, ari tocratic looking
garment ; uperbly hand tailored,
lined \\ itlt ilk, satill, mohair, serge
or wor ted; leeves satin or silk
lined; material of every newe t
wea\'e and coloring a well a black
alJd blue-all guaranteed. They
ec1ip e anythillg you ever saw before
at our price. I f you want exceptionally big \'alue ill all O\'erC'oat
that will give you long and atifactory en'ice, you'll make no mistake ill coming here for it.

STREET

~~n~~o~~TT CO.

:J1}L c'~~:~,a~~~~~
~(~I~l::~:~~a:~I:Y
45'
House illlhe World
e and Class Day Programs
Dall c t: 1'1 o g ra illS, IIIViblli Olll>. I\klill"

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

Weitzenkorns
p ottstown
Carfare PalOd

,I

~ ~~............~~""'......,..,.....~v.""'"

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ur inus College graduates in teaching positions. If you de ire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEOR.GE

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

ALLEVA BROTHERS

Norristown, Pa.

Branch: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Tailoring, Cleaning, Pre:sillg, Repairing, Alterillg,
litlitlg, team Dyeing and French Dry Cleaning of

'cottring, Re-

LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS
Good called for and delivered

WM
G•
• REISNER

I

PholJe 26 A

Designing,
Engraving
Die Cutting
Enameling

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

elas and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra,·ed and Embossed 'tationery, Pennants, Banners, l\Jectal ,Prizes,etc.
Call

011

or write to our represeutative, Paul A. Mertz,

Lancaster, Pa.

'10,

at the College.

COSTUMES
to hire for

College

Plays

Rev.], \V. l\leminger, '84, of,
A special meeting of the Y. \~r.
Historically correct. We
---You can purchase
supply over 200 Colleges
C. A. was held on Ivlollday after- t. Paul's Church, Lanca ter, deand Schools
110011 at four o'clock, at which Mi s livered a stereoptican lecture last SOUVENIR POST CARDS
Soper, a returlled 111i iOllary from atnrday evening at Rohrer 'towll, :
of views of the College and
WAA~ & SON
neighborhood at the BookJapan, spoke. The spE:aker gave Pa., on Bell H ur." The lectnre
Phila.
226 N. 8th St.
Room. Price, 2 for 5 cts.
an excellent accouut of the work was greatly al)preciated by a large
25 cts per dozen
Correspondence Solicited
heitlg done among the J apa1le.·e
M. W. OODSHALL, rtana&"er
<I

I

